
Office Preparing Election
Program For Committeemen
The local office of Agricul¬

tural Stabilization and Conser¬
vation is now preparing for the
election of A.S.C. committee¬
men for terms beginning No¬
vember 1, according to the act¬
ing office manager, Miss Mil¬
dred Corbin.
Election procedure is basical¬

ly the same as last year.
Changes are:

1 The community elections
board in each community will
serve as the nominating com-
mittees to select a slate of
nominees for positions on the
community committee and also
will serve as the polling place
board

2. The election of community
committeemen and delegates
will be by balloting at polling
places designated by the coun¬

ty election board.
3. Election of community com¬

mitteemen will be held October
18, 1955, and the county con-
v^ntion for election of a coun-

ty committee will be held nine
days later, on October 27

4 There is no restriction on
consecutive terms of office for
county and community commit-
teenrn
The county election board Is

composed of the county agent
and the heads of the S.C.S. and
PH.A. It appoints community
election boards composed of

three farmers, other than the
I Incumbent community or coun-

j ty committeemen. It also names
three farmers in each com-

I munity to serve as polling place
boards.
In addition to the nominees

selected by the community elec¬
tion board, included on the
slate of nominees will be the
names of eligible persons whose
nomination is requested in a

petition signed by 10 or more
eligible voters and presented to
the election board not later
than October 11.

Kellersbergers
At Church Meet
HIGHLANDS. . The inter-

church group met Monday;
night, September 26. at 7
o'clock at the Methodist church.
This meeting was composed of
the church boards in town, and
was held for the purpose of
taking up mutual problems.

Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Kellers-
berger, both former missionar-
ies to Africa, were onthe pro¬
gram. Dr. Kellersberger showed
some slides taken in Africa
and Mrs. Kellersberger told
about life there.

WAYAH BALD
LODGE SOLD
Mrs. Sierks Sells Out
To Mr. And Mrs. Yost
For Estimated $27,000
Sale of Wayah Bald Lodge, In

Wayah Valley, was announced
last week.
The 13-bedroom lodge, built

in 1948 by the late William
Sierks and Mrs. Sierks, was sold
by the latter to Mr. and Mrs.
Adam J. Yost, formerly of Ne¬
braska, more recently of Look¬
out Mountain, Tenn.
Revenue stamps on the deed

indicated a sale price of ap¬
proximately $27,000. which, it
was understood, was paid in
cash.
Mr. and Mrs. Yost already

have moved into the lodge,
while Mrs. Sierks, the former
owner, has gone to Florida for
the winter. The Yosts this week
were not ready to announce
their plans for the lodge.
The building, which has eight

bathrooms, faces Wayah paid,
and stands on a 21 -acre plot.
The original cost, including
furniture and equipment, was
said to have been approximate¬
ly $50,000
The sale was handled by Ted

Reber, realtor.

BEG YOUR PARDON

The Press erroneously refer¬
red last week to the new duplex
apartments on Harrison Avenue
as the Dean apartments, in¬
stead of the Davis duplex.

G-E AUTOMATIC

I WASHER
cleans and redeans

the wash water to give
you (leaner clothes!

ONLY

n
A WEEK

Vi v m-d M

$2.50
after small dawn payment

NEW FILTER-FLO® WASHING SYSTEM
Lint filtered out of your wash right before your
eyes. The G*E washbasket is always filled to over¬
flowing continuously carrying away lint, soap
scum and light particles. Sand and silt automati¬
cally ejected from the bottom of the wAshbasket.

IN CAPACITY Ortf 50%
mart clottiai capacity ,

tka* many atkar automat l«

WATER SAVCR CRWTROl
SnuplloM of k«t inter.
Vo« *ln>ply ..ltd I»»
«*ter tenl dnlr«4.

ACTIVATOR® Washing
ActlM. Your clotfio art
tndlvkltially dwnid n
though wasted by Hand.

FIEXIUE CONTROLS Ideal
for flu fabrics. You can
stop, skip, ntMO or ra-
put my cycl*.

Com* In today to sm the new G-E FILTER-FLO9 Washing System

Macon County Supply Co.
HARDWARE . FURNITURE

Phone 23 Franklin, N. C

LOOK WHAT
at DIXIE HOME!

WILL am
Dixie-Home lowprjcee plus S 8, H, SH

APPLE SAUCE 7-u-

These store wide dollar day
saving values will prove that your food

doNar sWM goes farther at Dixie-Home. Come
In toddy . . . stock ond save! In every dept.
there or* Sayings for you. Now's the time to re¬
fill your pantry . . and wtfl save double with low,
low price* plus s. 8, R mesh stamps.

Bama Preserves

Gerber's 3trained
BABY FOODS
6 " 59o
Creams easier . . .

ARMIX
3 1 83c

Flavorful

HEINZ CATSBP
27c14-os.

bot.

STRAWBERRY 4w
loft-Weve *^S^Mi
TOILET TiSSUE 8"
Del Monte

PINEAPPLE JUICE 4 --

, Libby's

CUT BEETS
Argo Crushed '

PINEAPPLE 5 Me 1
cant

(
»

FOR
FINER
FLAVOR

big Hwier
.wttf poas

Tony % *

DOG FOOD 12-1.00
Libb/l

i Tomato Catsup 5 LOO
Gfiarmin ".?*' . - <*¦

Paper Napkins 11 1,00
Campbell's Sft*

Tomato Srjp 9 ~ 1.00
Sauer's i

Black Pepper 10 '<r' 100
Libby's

Chopped Beef 3 - 1.00
Lucky "Buck" Buys in the Meat Dept.

Ground Freshly . . . Serve a meatloaf or hamburgers

Ground BEEF 3 Lbs.

Quality-Tender
Drtuad & Drawn HEN

TURKEYS
10- 12-lb.

sizes
lb.

Serve with tasty tomato sauce

Quality-Tender Veal Shoulder

Reaay Prepared Foode
Pimiento

Cheese Spread 4Macaroni &

Cheese Pies 4
Chiekte Pot Pies 4

Congealed Salade
Fruit Cocktail 4<r
Orange-Peach ; 4 £1

pint
cvpsCHOPS u.. 39c Lime . Pineapple 4

DOLLAR DAY VALUES IN LIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN
Libby's Frozen Fresh . .. fresh fruit flavor Libby's Frozen Fresh . ... like home-made

Orange 7-1 Chicken «.5^1
Thrifty Maid

Veri-Beet Produce Values!
U. S. No. 1 Irish Firm Ripe Slicing

POTATOES Tomatoes
|Q ib. 2 3' u \ 7'

Austex . . . Meat Bolls with

Spaghetti 4 ~r'1
Eatwell

Tmm . 4 1.00
Le Sueur

Peas 4 1.00
Del Monte Stewed

Prmt 4 "%"3 1.00

Tomatoes 9 j1.00

Tasty cheese loaf .

VELVEETA
2 95c

Vitamin packed
KAR0 SYRUP

no. IVi
bot. 23c
Beech Nut

COFFEE
198c
Long Grain

MAHATMA RICE
2 'V;"" 32c
Chef Boy-ar-Dee

Meat & Mushrooij
Spaghetti Dinners

pk«- 41c
Washes clothes cleaner

DREFT
<*>¦ 31c

The "once-over" cleaner

SPIC & SPAN
27c

Dishwoshing detergent
JOY
^ 31c

Foams grease away

BAB-0
2 . 25c

ARMOUR'S MEATS
CHOPPED HAM '£* 49c
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2z,. 35»
POTTED MEATS . 3 3 s
TREET ,!.T 33c
CHILI 'tr 33c


